Connie Mack Board Meeting Minutes 10/15/18
Dominick’s Pizza 7:30 pm
Attendance : John M , Pearl C , Chris H and Joe D
Guest : Howard S. and Ed C
Treasure report :
Jim H was not able to make it , will do final numbers next month
Uniforms/Fields  :
John sent email to contractor who takes care of our mowing of the grass for fields about
damage done by mowers on field when it is too wet . Pics where also sent .
Home plate areas are holding to much water around it , need to address about some kind of
drainage for the area by next summer ball .
John has priced some home plate covers for the area around home plate . We have some
covers that were donated years ago but have taken a beating over the years .
Setting up Final cleanup for fields for Nov. 3 9:00 am . Joe D will be sending out email for fall
teams for some help with our clean up .
Snackstand :
Pearl has had trouble with the lock on door of snackstand . John was looking into
Pearls Oct 13 tournament was cancelled do to rain .
Possible moved to next weekend Oct . 20/21.
Howard S. has sent out email to scholarship candidates for 2019 banquet .
Pres. :
Chris got email about someone to try and rent our field for Oct 20 weekend to use , but our
fields were already booked for that weekend .
Email was sent out to teams using fields and not taking care of properly
Got email from Matt Connors about renting fields next summer for 4 weekend tournaments .Has
offered to put deposit on dates . We have came up with what weekends are available and cost
for field rental . Chris H will be sending email with all info.
Got email from Matt Connors for using fields for Shockers tryouts on Nov. 3 .
Next Meeting will be Tuesday Nov. 13 , 7:30pm Dominick's Pizza
Meeting adjourned 8:30 pm

